
Oncer Things on Monnt Ljcll.

Thomas 'Alpr'nfi. th w"-know- rt

vJtt prxMp-- r t, r? i inn Th- - Imlt--
"grwnd scVa a- - n"

aroui.d Mount I.yeil diuiL the p.tst
two weeks. All througa the present
stadou it his been noticed that ti e
glucUl streams lljwiug from beneath
the great ica field which have teen
trickling ia ineauied volumes for
thousands of years hve increased so
as to become respectable creeks in many
instances. This could not be accouut- -

M for, as the heat of the auu is probab-
ly no more intense than it has been
tnaoT tinus before.

Possibly the phi nooaenon may he ex-

plained by receut occurrences. Wlth-i- a
the past month singular lights and

glows have been noticed aljug the up-
per edge of the ice, the towering bare
ccnes gleaming phosporescently amid
the gloom ot night. .

1'ach morning following a display of
this kind smoke is seen issuing from
under the ice lu intermittent streams.
R3 if ejected by some force acting be-

neath. At times the wniffs are sharp
and sudden from a dozen or more places
at the same time, accompanied by a
red dust which settles oti the glacier
and discolors it in blotches of many
acred.

It is believed, as Mr. A'brigbt says,
thai th mountain i3 "alive and work
icg," and that the pern up forces with-
in are etrutrffllni? to nuke a vent. The
glacier is about two miles in length and
a mile in width. Its depth in places,
judging from the profile of the moun
tain, which is Vw reet in height,
must be enormous. Terhaps old Pluto
has resumed operations in his labora-
tory and is endeavoring to throw out
the jrrest ruas of ice which plugs his
chitnuey. I.yeil has been dead to all
appe.Trinrs f.-- r countless sees ever
since tht time, in the forirottfn past,
when, by soma c.iUclysru, the whole
continent wa? cover d by an icocip
several thousand fret ia thickness.
Maybrt the old hill is trying to reassert
itself and d most rate to the world that
it still has latent life.

Itice ami Iteutts

Half the people of the world live al-

most exclusively on rice. It contains
SS per cent, of nutriment, while roast
beef contains bnt Jt.

There are countries where tho most
exclusive dirt of the masses is beans ;

th'S2 contain S7 per cent, of nutriment
T ie beut and cheapest loo 1 for the

dense populations of Asi.itic countries
is rice ; and since, from the ijeneritl
poverty of the peop'e varieties are out
of the questiou, bounteous nature has
given them mart freely tint kit:i which
is among tho most nutritious of all
foods. With the rest of the world rice
is only a side dish, aud is served most
frequently iu the form of pudding.

We venture to ufiirm that the cost
when the percentage of nutriment, and
the w holesomeness of bems are consid-
ered, there Is not in the world a sing'e
article of food that answers so well as
a substitute for me'?. , Whila they
have ho much to recommend them in
other pespects. they have no rival iu
point of economy.

A qu.irt of bans, coating ten cents,
will furnish a finnly of Ave persons
with food for a day.

Much of ttie v.ilue of beans as food
depends on the manner of cooking. It
would be difficult to cook them too
much. Thry should first be boiled un-

til soft, and then put them in a baking
dish and bake until they are brown. A
little salt pcik or butter, but not
enough to make them taste greasy,
should le put into the baking pan end
cooked with them. Ii leans are not
thoroughly cooked, they are difficult of
digestion. Still there is not one hotel
or lei'imrant In a thousand that servs
them nuflicipctly cooked ; and as a rule,
ltijrot wetl to call fcr them in such
places; but nt home, when prepared
un'it-- r the supervision of a good cook,
th-- n:ke n dish thit is wholesome :r.d
paint able.

Meauriiivr Hay.

Ti.re ia so much difference in the
quality of h ly that it is impossible to
decid.i the matter accurately. It is
generally believed thit 400 cubit feet iu
A la re bay, taking it right through, or
r00 on a long, wide, deep sciffold will
represent a ton, says a contributor to
1'iotieer Press. When the hay is cut
early, is stored evenly over the mow, is
well trodden when stowed away, and is
allowed to settle two or three months
before measuring, perhaps it will hold
out at the above liftares. When crass
is allowed to stand until neaiiy ripe bo
fore cutting it will occupy nearly, if not
quite, ;;." per cent, more bulk, especially
on a scaffold, than the early cut. and
require about that many more cubic feet
for a tou.

Coarse hy, as timothy and clover,
will not weigh as heavy, bu'k for bulk,
as that which is fine like common prai-
rie or wild l ay. It is much more satis-
factory to both buyt-- r and seller to
weijrh the bay when possible. In esti-
mating by measurement, multiply to-

gether the iljrures re presenting the
length, wiath and height of the hay,
and divide th product by the number
of feet in a ton. For example, if the
bay is lu fert long, h feet wide and IS
feet from the bottom to the top of the
tuow, aud the bulk agreed is lm feet to
the ton, the mow will contain 10 tims
It times IS, equal to ll.oiiO cubic feet ;
11. .CD divided ty Km equals i'S tons and
oicubio feet, or 'JS4-- 5 tons. It would
require considerably more than 4'A)
cubic fet f rom the Top of snch a mow
for a ton, wnno at tie bottom It will
Lave become picked so solidly from the
treat weight above it that 4o0 cubic !

feet wil we:gh considerably more than
2,1 00 pounds.

A coi:i:em-o- iknt who has used
stable manuie freely on young peach,
pearand apph tres (bich mude four
feet growth this reason complains of no
fruit, and desires to know the kind of
mineral fertilizer touse. The fact thatllu trees have made such excellent i

growth indicate their thrirt. They only
need age to brifij? them into bearing.
A pound of bone dust, with half a peck
of wood ashtfl, appl'ed next Spring over
the ground arjur.d e.ch tree, will lm
sum!.!nt. Ce?s the me of stable
w.inuie until the trees begin t bear
well.

K AS K I ME
THE NEW QUININE.

- GIVES

CO DAITET1TE

STRENGTH,

UU1ETNERVES,

DAFFY DAT?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate 310ma.cn will bear.
ASPEC1FIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

anil all Urrm IHseases.
Themort anj aucredful Blood Purifi-

er ui'Horto qutaioa-
Mr. Jonn '. Sartiroah. Selma. N. C. writes :

"1 it( iu.ilur ia in. Southern army and lor a
flogea year aullered Iroin Ua iletitoiatmir tflocl.
1 u urriMy run down when 1 board ol Kassine.
the new qalolue. lc bulged we at otco. I
pained Si undt. Hive not had uch khx1
ne.ilcn In 5M year.

I Kher letter of a similar character from prom-
inent Individuals, wticu (tamp Kasklne as a
reuiejy ut undoubted merit, will oe tent on
a'licatlun.

Letters from the above persona, giving lull
detail will t.e eat ua application.

Ka.-ktn- e can be taken without any special med-
ical advice, f 1 a buttlts. Sold by all druvicltu,
or sent bv mail on receipt of price.
Tilt KASK1NE t'U.. 64 Warren St., New York.
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BAVIO E. rotTTZ. Proprietor.
SAI.TIXO&X. JIB.

or sale at 1A VISUM 'S Imia Store.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and lealcr In

ALL KINDS of HARXESS,
h. ll)l.I, ItRlllLI.S, WlllPN,

COLLARS. HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

KuIkm, l"Iy New, urrjr IToiulis, eic. et . Ke-rin-

Neatly and ruOillr d..nc. All Work
KUarantt etl to tlx sjlisi. tiiu.

in Brr' Kw, ou CeuUe tUwt.aprlJVU

Sjnopsis of the 5tn Dtr Law.

The law for and.taxinj: dogs
ia tliia State, passtd by the last legisla-
ture, and afffned by Governor Beaver on
the 13 of May, ISS'J, is a very stringent
one. The following synopsis gives the
points :

The law provides that from and after
the passage there shall be assessed,
levied and collected annually in every
township and borough of the Common-
wealth from the owners of dags a tax of
fifty cent for every male dng, and one
dollar for every female dog, tLe sum to
be collected with the other township
taxes. Thee suma shall be paid to the
Treasurer of the Board of school Direc-
tors in the districts and shall be kept
separate by the Treasurer bo thai be
will know how much has come into bis
band3 from this source. The money
shall constitute a f urd from which per-

sons sustaining loss or daouge to sheep
by dogs may be paid for such a los,
along, with the coats necessarily incur-
red in establishing their loss. The As-

sessors of every borough and township
shall annually, when making their other
assessments, ascertain the number of
dogs in their respective districts and the
names of the owners, and how many of
each sex are owned or kept.

The County Commissioners shall an-

nually make a true return to tre B ar J
of School Directors of the number of
dogs owned therein, together with the
owners names, and the School Directors
shsll cause the tax to be collected in
the same manner as and along with the
school tax.

Persons who have sustained loss or
damage to sheep may make such com-

plaint before any of the Justice of the
Peace, and the latter shall notify the
owner of the dog or dogs causing the
loss and if the owner does appear "as
soon as practicable" and py tht lrss
caused by bis dogs, the Justice shall no-

tify the Township Auditors to ap-

praise the loss sustained by the claim-
ant ; they have power to summon wit
nessf-- s and investigate the case thor-
oughly, and shall drterrnine and report
to the Justice the amount of damage if
any. The report shall Designed by a
majority of auditors. A section pre-

scribes the manner in which the Jus-
tice shall then proceed in bringing the
matter bt-for- the School Biard.
AVhen the latter receives such notifica-
tion and it appears a loss has been sus-

tained, they 5h ill file the amount of the
approved claim with the Secretary of
the Board, inducing the necessary
costs incurred, to be paid out of the
fund raised by the tax on dogs. If the
owners of the dogs doing the damage is
responsible, then the Treasurer of the
Board shall immediately collect the
damages and costs from him, and place
the proceeds in the sheep fund. If it
shall be found at the close of the cur- -

rent jeu that the dog tax is not suff-
icient to pay for all losses incurred un-

der the law, then the School Board
shall pay a pro-rat- a share to the several
claimants if the funds are sufficient,
then the claims shall be paid in full.

AU dogs in the State are made per-

sonal property and sub!ect cf larceny.
Justices shall be allowed a fee of fifty
cents in every case that comes before
them. Owners of the dogs causing lof-- s

may voluntarily pay the damages, vdtb-o- ai

awaiting action. In case there is a
surplus in the sheep fund in the hinds
of the Treasurer at the close ct the cur-
rent year amounting to 100, the same
shall be transferred to the school fund
of the district for school purposes. The
law does not repeal or affect the pro-

vision of any existing law on the same
subject in any connty or district. The
law is a yery important one. not only to
farmers, but to all dog owners.

The law In fall may be found on pa-
ges -- 22 3--4 5 of the pbamphlet laws for
1S39.

IIott the Coreans Mourn.

The Coreans go into very extensive
mourning for their friends. They bide
their faces from the public gaze and
dress in sackcloth. Their mourning
costume is not at all pictorepque, bntit
is curious. The bat stiff witb starch,
is of coarse bemp cloth and resembles
somewhat an inverted bowl or

aoup toureen. Under the bat
is worn a bead baud and a cap. The
bat, the cap and the head band are
worn together the day of the death, at
the f nneral and at the expiration of the
first and second years of mourning. At
other times daring the moarmng period
the head band alone Is worn. The
mourning robe is made of a coarse bemp
cloth similar to thit of whjch the bat
and screen are made, but with extreme-
ly large meshes. The back is a wide
Straight piece, two gores extend from
the armpits down aud the front is a
straight piece aad a gore. It has a roll-
ing collar threa feet long and sleeves
eighteen inches wide, cut square. The
robes are of a yellowish-brow- and
white in color, and at the bottom they
meisure nine and one-bal- f feet In cir-

cumference. Over this is worn a robe of
finer quality and slashed up at the sides.
The sleeves are wider also. After the
death of a father a giidle of hemp rope
is worn. If it is a mother that is dead
a bemp cloth sash is worn. A variety
of hats are worn for mourning. A
screen bemp cloth is atways held in
front of the face by a mourner. It is
considered a great offense to look into
the face of a mourner. Before mission-
aries were permitted in Corea they
used to steal into the country by dis-
guising themselves as mourners.

A Big Ox.

Presumably the largest ox in the
world was recently on exhibition at the
Bourbon stock yards in Louisville, Ky.
He stood eighteen bands high, eleven
feet in girth, five feet from brisket to
top withers, three and a half feet across
the romp, and weighed 4000 pounds,
lie has been exhibited at all the fairs
in that section.

A calk born in fall or winter is
worth two born in the spring for profit,
A spriDg calf is so young that it gets
little good fiom pasture the first sea-
son, or by the time it can fight flies suc-
cessfully and crop grass enough to Teal-- ly

aid in nourishing it, winter is at hand
aud it ia placed ou dry food.

rANYONaT
CAN DYE X DYES J
A Dress, or a Coat, ) Any Color

FOR
Yarns, Rags. etc. I ten cents

d in manTother way SAVE Money, and make I

thlnsr look kke NtW, by u n uiamuhu
DVKS. I he i eaey. eiwiple, quick; the
m!..r- - HRST r,J FASTEST Ln. i. Ask iar
DIAMOND DY3 aad tate no other,

For Gilding or Broniine Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold, Sver, Bronze, Corpe'- - n!y 19 Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful ba! y j.ic- -
tann iroui life, t rmkJ u l.nc

t.lxte nrr It ju.unt I'hoto
kJU lrce t. Jintherot

any lial-- born itbin a year.
Eerv Slother wania tlu-s- e

rjicniree ; nl at once, dive

WELLS, RICHARDSON et CO.,

HUGHSCN a SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

JSTo. 200.
THE FINEST RrSaBOtT W.W IX THE MARKET FOR THE T'EALEIt OR VSEU.

It s well made and finished from first-cla- ss Stock and fully warranted.
AGKXTH

Seed tor CatalusTve ahowina; a Variety ef atyke of Waffua, Carnag, Biiciea. Curt end Cutters.

ataeufajrturvre fur the Tiade. RrVTTnrq' i u; - jjsj-- JTm

7 M aassss- -a

Tlic American Live - Stock Wagon.
For tte Use of Bntcbers ani Stoctmen. Sayes Time, LaLur ani Expense.
No ditHRer to tho animal you arc coineying, or to your hones. The animalGoes not get heated up, but is ready to kill as soon as it reaches tlie slaughter,oouae, and your meat ia sound and Wealthy when it ia brought to Uia Uoek.

dUlc for tmtaitw " B. Foe prleea, ternaTand circulara, addiwsa
WIPaAN HRABT Ac laeetasffc. teaw

Ihe treatment of ninny tlioiiEnnOo of ciif-- a

ol those enromo cnkiirsis autl tliuailments peeul;Mr to ft nr.li , at the Invnliflj"
llotol uiid urgica! l.nutu. Huffalu, N.has afforbsl a ve.- -t In mflv a'lapt-in- tfand thoroughly f renl!tj"lor the)cur.f mai.i l:. n.1,r- - l'lorit'a laiorllc I'reecrl ptlonis the outirrowth. or of ttiis ci-i- nndvaluable ezpeneutv. 'i hou.iiiuls .f

reoentd iroin pa:i. nw au.l tr.Kii ) dvsi-cia- na

who have tvtvJ it iu the i:icie eJra-vjte- ti
anil obrtiueto mw eluuli bald twilledthoir skill, prove it to be the most wontlertulreii.edy ever tlevieotl ror the reh. f enj ofeuITi ir.k' wotn.-- n. It ii not reouHiniendetl as a--

eur.--U." but as a niuht ptirluct fipecilic foewoman's ailuit-ntH- .

As a powerful, in vigoratitia; to tile,it luiarta stretiirth to the whole nmm,aud to the wuiuu and its appeiidajftu iaparticular. For overworked. rworu-out,"

run-Uow- debilitated t. aehers, nnlhnere,dremtuakers. Uininwi, "rlinp-irirlis- " liiuw-ki-epe- r.

nursmir njoth r, aixi ftt-hi- women
Ur. Piree"s lavonte Prenption

is ttie iciee.tt-o- t earthly lutin. Ix inr uiiv.joah-- d

as an app-tiztnt- r roriinl and reMorctive tome.Ae a hooHiIik and atrcNjiigibeiiiiia;nereiue, "lavorite I'resia-iptio- " is une- -
3ualud and is invalunbit- - in a.lai iiur andnervous excitability. irriUibility.

pioetration. Iiouria. rpauns andother umtrt-feiini- nervous tuiiipttHiis com.nioniy atu-ndan- t upi.n f iiiictu.iinl and orirniiiodioax of the womb. It iuduees refreghui
eie-- p and ruaeves mental amziuty and

Or. I'lrrra's Favorite Prescriptionla a leitiliiuate medicine, carefullyct:noumlel t.y an ezpt-rk-iiee- d and skillfulpbyeieian. and adRptetl to womnn's delicatoorpamzatton. It is purely vcifttahlo in itscomposition and perfectly bteriuieas iu itseffects In any condition of the system. For
mormnir sickness, or cauftea, fr.m whatevercause arising, weak etomneh. liitliKtion. dys-pepe- ia

and kintlrcil eyuiptonis, iu use, in emaildov-- . will prove very
"tor lie Prescrl ptloulsa post,tlee cure for toe uut comlicatd and cb-sun-ate

eases of leucorrbea. citvive fluwiu;,pa.nfal mnnstruation, unrutturul suppressions.pr,lapus. or tallintr of the womb, weak back.feim.le weakness," anteversion, retrorersion.learii:(r-dow- n stimhons, ehromo conffftion.iuaaminatiou and ulotrHtitn of the woinh,pam and in ovaries,accompanied with "internal heat." .reajulator and troiuotcr e.f func-tional aetiou. at that en tint I period of changefrom to wouianluxxL, Favorite 1'rw-cri..-

is a perfectly sole auentand can produce only srood rtuita. it iseuiially rffitwieus and valuable in its effectawhen tuk'-- n for toone dikorders and deranirementa incident to that fciter und most criticalP;'"iod, known as The hance of Life."f avorite Hreacrlpiion," when takenIn connection with the use of Ir. s

Oolden Iiincovery. and small lax:i-- e

doses of lr, Pierce's Punitive 1'eIU-t- UrtlaI.iver PUlis). cures Liver. Kidney and niallerdiseaaea. Their eoinbimd uee alo removesblood taints and ntH.libhn! cane, rous andscrofulous humors from the svt.-ni- .

"Favorite ITcacri ption is the onlymedicine for womeiusold l.janxMii. underiiarante, from the manu-lacture- rs.that it will art vt- - autistaet Ion Hi everrcase.or money will be refunded. This ruaran-"i- 15e'n pruned on tlie hottitwnii.weand faithfully carrw-- out for n.nny T,irs!
boiT.rrV,bo0rM.'ror .1.
TJ Janre. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases oj
cenie VA nt'Z ft'"1'' a

Worif s Dispensarj Kedica! JUsociation.
663 Main SL. BlXTAIXJi, N. Y

B. J. LYNCH,
And Masafacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
rmoi mtBiuQ sens,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TUJLB8, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c,

1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

aAXTOONA, PENN'A
RfCitizens of Cambria Connty and all

othen wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
invited to give us a call before bavin else-
where, as we are confident ttat we canmeet every want and please every taste.
1 rise tlu verv lowest. f 1

Cleanse
the System

WAXTlD.

with tlxut most reliable
nvMlclne r.tine's Celery

w Cuinpouu'l. It purines llie
! Mot"', (Mri Constipation,II' I ami r"riil:if.. tbe ltvfrpTKl

mtevvav I klflncTs.'-nvrtunllycleana- -

i I lag lh" xysit-.u- i of all wast)
I and ill oil mutters.

Paine's
Celery Compound

coLiiWm truir nf-- tonl. ami srrntrtlilnj
qualm-- , reviling lie

-- I h.ivo been tni;Med for W"vm yeirs with a
rotupU-ailor- i if j;nii nJUc. Alter trying rvnms P'tiierii.-s- . nnl not rln-lli- relief. 1 tried
pulii 's t' CumpoiiTiil. Iiefore tnklnir on
tll Wrtlle tiie linj tneillesnnu syn.ptonis he-e- n

to and Inn truly iy now, thMt I
feel like a new nun. J l:,'fM Ion fcfi Improved,
autl 1 luiie paluol ten rinls ln trei'lif since I
have cuinim-nee- JaWlin.Mhe vmnjxmiul.''

UUNKDTL KelullFllle, Vt,
( l.oo. six for $s.ea. At Drutrglstsi

VTzlu, Kicbabdso a Co., Uurangtoo, vt. y

D0HTyBoUuYr
Rubber Boots until
you have seen tho

"COLCHESTER

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Konsy to ths Wearer.

BU'T BUV ARCTICS UN--
aVafWl I TIL YOU HAVE 8CEN THE

: COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with "Outside Counter.'- - Ahead of ALL
Others In Style fc durability. If you want the
"worth of your money try the Colchester wi

"OUTSIDS COUPiTER.

Manufacturers of

THE STEBLIHG PIANOS,
wHtcar roa

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design.
FINISH and adaptability for stand-ing In Tune have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for Five Years

Aae aatlKfactinn iraaj-antKv-l to e"--r xrmtirmir.
Also Manufacture the WoatuKeiroertoz

STEKLIXG
Factories, Derby, Conn.

ROBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AWD HAKUFACTUKEK OF

and dealer In all ktadi et F15KNITUKE,

lbensburfj, I a..
srA tall line ol Caakets always on hand fa

Bodies Embalmed
WHES KEQ.UIKED.

Apt SO BS

STEEL WIRE FENCE

The cheapest and neatest Fence lor around
i''wn Sjctioel Lola. Poultry Yards, Uardeni,tatmi etc. Also maoutactureri of Light andlleavr Iron Feuclnir. CrestlnK, Stable Flttlans,re Abutters, Fire Kscapes of dltlerent deslicns.and all kinds of Iron and Wire Work.

" TAVUIK a DEAN.
.2M k 205 Market Stee Flttebnt,;, Fa.April 5. 189. lvr.

kaKU. A. Mt)TT.Nw York City

IMIE Frbkmah has the Unrest circulation-Advvrua- e

in it and be benefited.

The " Water Angel."

Another superstition which is a'-m-

universal mong my cour.'rymen
is the belief that the hooli sin fah will
bring good luck to them. The hooli sin
fah is a slender lily like plant which
grows from a bulb closely resembling
an onion, and in the early spring some
of them may be seen la almost ever v
laundryman's window, where the bults
are imbedded about one-thi- rd in clean
pebbles placed in ft bowl. No soil
whatever is required for the growing of
the plant, hut dozens of tiny roots force
themselves down between the pebbles
and into the water, with which

has about balf covered the
pebbles.

The hooli sin fah takes about thirty
days to come to ita maturity, and dur-
ing this time the water on the pebbles
must be changed every day. 'When
full growD the plant consists of hair a
dozen or more bright green stalks, with
blossoms which somewhat resemble tb
narcissus in shape, but they are of a
pure waxy whiteness', witb a small gold
en crown In the center. The plant, the
name of which signifies water acgel, is
thought by the Chinese co have bad a
miraculous origin, from tie fact that it.

is found growing in the clear watr of
running brooks where it apparent 'y
lives without sustenance.

Many years ago a rich Chinese farmer
married a wife, whose cramped little
feet and long, tapering finger ni! In-

capacitated her for work, acd soon
atfler. according to the custom of the
country, he took to himself another
wife. The second wife was of a tow
degree, a strong country girl who etuld
ao tne work or the farm and wait trpon
him and bis "lady" wife.

Now it happened that the ' Ia7,r
wife srrew violently jealous of the oibrrr
and when, in duocrrur. of time, earb
had a soo bt.rn t her the haired nnlv
increased. Wht-r- t th a bs-.-d rechf--J

the Kr t About 5 rs the farmer
died, and the "Udy tsr.fe. by virtue of
her hirh sUti.m iu- - life, confiscated
nearly all of the property, leavu.u to
the other only a bnrreri little plot of
swampy ground betwreu two high r.iKa,
upon which was a liitie tombl.-- d down
thatched eottage.

The poor mother and1 her son went
there, and, though they bad a hard
time to scraps out an existence, th y
were happv rn each other's company.
Then came a great rain 3torm, which
continued fora week, and" their little
swamp plot was transformed info h
pond, the water coming np almost to
the door of their hut.

They nearly starved to deab, but on,-da- y

it was found that the sen-- was shin
ing once more and that the waters had
gone down. Tbs little boy went out in
to the sunshine and he foarrd that the
ground was covered with birlts about.
the size of onious. He eagerly ate one
of them and then picking up as many
as he could carry in his arrw hurried
back to his mother.-wb- o prepwed them
for dinner.

The bulbs sprouted and grew, and
then wheD the dowt-r- appeared the
story of the miracle of the water god
spread through the country.

As no one had ever seen the plant be-
fore, hundreds of people came to see
the widow's beautiful flower garden.
Each oi the visitors bought some of the
bulbs for good luck, and in a sbart time
the widow had more money that, her
persecutor, and virtue - got its Inal re-
ward.

The flowers of the- - water angel are
very fragrant, and are almost rever-
enced by theChinet,. for a flowering
booll ain fah is esteemed, the-- choicest
gift that on e Chinaman can giv lo an-
other.

The Harvest? Xoon.

The harvest moon is- - the fell moon
which falls on or near September 21.
Ita peculiarity is ttat it rises more
closely after sunset for a nwmber of
nights after the full than any other full
moon in the year. This results in four
or five successive night being almost
moonlit, and the opportunity thus given
for evening work ia harvesting baa fed
to this full moon feeiny distinguished
by the Dame of harvest mcoo. The
difference between the moon's times of
rising on succesAve nights average
about fifty minutes.. The greatest dif-
ference occurs ir tba Spring, when it
may reach an boar and a balf. The
harvest moon may rise over half au hour
late each night, while under the most
favorable conditions the difference is
only about ten minutes. The full moon
following September likewise rises but
little later from night to night, and is
called the huater's moon. The moon's
orbit makes the least angle with the
uunzon at toe autumn equinox, and as i

it becomes in advancing one dar's t
motion alosg its orbit, less depressed
below the horizon than at any time, it
has but a little greater hour angle to
travel over each succeeding night after
sunset to bring It into yiew. Ilenceth
full moon for so many successive even-
ing" in the last of September.

. . .

To Identify a Diamond.

A ready way of identifying a diamond
is given by an expert : Trick a nefedle
hote through a oard, and look at it
through the doubtful stone. If it is
spurious, two holes will be seen distinct-
ly on the card ; If it is a diamond only
one hole will be vissible, for there is no
other stone at all resembling the dia-
mond but that gives a double reflection.
This property is also made use of for
determining an unceitain stoue. If the
finger is placed behind it, and looked at
through the stone with a magnifier, the
grain of the ekin will be plainly visible
i tbe stone is not a diamond, but other-
wise, it will not be distinguished at all

! A aiamond in a solid setting may be
distinguished in the same way ; ir gen-
uine, the setting at the back cannot be
distinguished, but if a falBe stor.e, eith-
er the foil or the setting may be plainly
ly seen.

ttyapepal and Liver Complaint.
Is It not worth the small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of tnese
distressing complaints. If yon think so call
at our Btore and get a Dottle of holoh'a
Vitalizer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on It, use accordingly, and if It
does jou no good It will cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Mm if.

HEWERS CF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOp FliWD Jf-JA-J IJ
LSTS LOpCE, T AS JETS

SWEETER TrjA4 OJhjEI TO-

BACCOS, AfJD WILL pLEAE"
VQJ ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,

AND INSIST ON GETTING IT.

EVfcly pLdG STArjpED LIE
boVz cdj.

JKO. FI5ZER & BROSLonisYiUe. Ky.

a; ion

Iff - V:S-J-rx- : is

Gaston's Prestoline,
VOKDERFUL METAL POLISH,

For Cleaning- and Polifihing1

BRASS..C0PPER, BRONZE, NlCKELTAc
It will atesxr. SCetals with less labor tha.r amr

preparation aver produced, a bril i&nt
lustre wli.oii cannot be equaled, and which will

.last lonirtr than any polish obtained by OThor
means. Sold ty the

HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.
CANVASSING AG6NTS WAMTEU.

D obbiris' Elsctric Soap
TSIf, BEST FAMILY SOAP

VA THE VORLD.- -

It is SHtC7 Pets. DHifora in Onallty.
)!tir;;;opil ihr hi. li wr piii --o.m. rt ha m vcr liccn niuiiilicd orT chii4'id ,n :h i.,;lue-t- . Hiia mmii ia

ic-u.Ii- a) it snit!ity luKlny with
ili-i- l auMiif larnlj )ran laao.

T T ccima s:thi:iir (tint ntn In.Juri I ill-- Lmt-- 1 iabrir. li bnghi- -
t c oVire ml bleat hrs va rr.

'1 arK ftan.irla iij h!:tnker a nr other aoap
li. in- - variJ doev- - tr.tWit slinnk.ug leaving

Che r i soft aad white ami hkc new.

READ THIS TWICE
4f pHFKE - trrwr oisvlngr of lime, of labor,. 1 Mdi). f." t'iict.ar.J ..f ihe .iliric, Uob-b'- S

l.lci lrtc.Su..D ia used ir la illrna.
f S V. trinl wiTl its preat merit. It

p-- i u- m ike that tm-.l-

T IKK a l- -t 111 in jt u extensively ed

ani oni:ilrh'cncd.

pCTYarc of Imitations.
TNjTiinon It!ln' Ele-t- Don't take;

MrgciKrtic. Klecuo-Mic- , I'liiUueljilna fclertnc,
r.r snv irr fruil. jav4y lccauc it i clirap. They
will I tin I i ithkcs, anad arc dear at any pnee. Aak ioc

"f IMHiniX S' ELECTRIC jw-c .
atvl ale no nthr. NcaHv ri y trrocer from Mafnar-t-

.Vrjicu kn'i. at in !ock. If ycjura hasn't it, iia
Will fr.m hr; tiwrrvt wholesale greyer.

T KAil car-fitl- iy the inMrtV around ? Hi
J iar, and t (arena to follow 1 i r-- ionavotiwci OtttMde wvpoer. Yuu rannot nllord t

wait lancer hette aryiiif lor yourself this old, rdialle,
auwlxruly wondeanal

Dobbins' Electric Soap...
I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

OUR
A WEEK

'ClubSyslem
c as convenient

So the buyer aa any
iliatnlmriit aystem, ia Vl
awaVf&V j.ilri4
ty tU m to ua. 1 he

1 dub aiembers sella us (TV
' watLhes in each

pj" M1 Watch C.uh, and cash fron rTJ?
V'l u i.iun kit caca waicn neiore it K'Jtllifout. thou lib rich member only Diavaiat... t TV I k. ' '. i

li
I .211 and wfcy we are dmne the lar
r. fa watch rminem in the world Wc aril

'Jonly first quality roods, but
. .... ....... .hr. r " 1 j 1. tr v

' i;r ond qaly Our lO MI vcr TV atc h S Jj if.i 11 aobsiaatial Silver (nUtrtn.a.n .t
; .'"4-- 'hJ) Stem-wir- d American Axrvn 1T3.T
ifiMi Wan h elihrr humiat; case er.apea.

mi ffli.ttu avtrbiaa Strm-wai-d.

CncnKace.
AnwricanLevcrWatch.f-aan.au'rri- r

first quality, stifTcaed Gtld IP
ayaraiiArf. te it fullvmH) ia.hi- -

watch sold frrr Ji9 by otliea.. We ad J

a nrat-cia- sunened Wvda match
more atictory and sorviiaat .e thanany Solid tiold Case that be sold at

s than double the snocsy, as cheap
solid cases are invuruUy than, weak,
ol lew nualitv. and auihlna .an
hortuae. Our$3K Waitca contsensj

trameroua important vatcnttd im. iL-- --:

prjvementi, of vital iniporasiicc to accur-- r

..wiucn weaontniiexclituvcly. It i ,S
stully equal fu accuracy, appearance, dura- - h

bility and service, to any f7 Watch, eith-- h
Open Fare or Hunting-- , t Hu iVlXJtil ltlt. 'ITl.
road atria is

v7 Kail- - iL--
.v.s aw.u iuiuc. v.rjen r ace or xiuntin.All tH pric-- to cuhcr al! ch or in club,all Uk a

Svr(,W.aJ
The Keystone Watch Club Co

ca I Cs'a Bws Bslldlsa
t04 WALNUT ITT fHlLAtA. PA.

Arents Wanted.
A1 Watch Insulator, $1.00

w rlf utnuiciloo aaalaat tuaKSetlvm.
i"Nt..vant. fc. Hral t, aiall wu trelLllot " ' C J Wt Tf9 to any A i.ni.1 ill at

fBifJ W"Sdl SSECTts FaaUSUES
. ailin,i . , ii irt;t- - - .n 1, .t, nnH li..lildIf A T -- wtiM-li .l.ml.l,, Om- -

P? "." tirU.i.tuiel'u.11..?
ll-r'- 5

$15910 $1590. AM.f

j.i t i;'.m l.tll fel.V

'ccd or Atlantic Meainors.

Th- - ilrf. steamer that evft crAl,i,iic wa5 the Savannah,
8iV.i from the southern l
name en oorp, ana reached JjV(.
twenty-fiv- e days later. This
1S10.

than on her
when the wind was fave. :i
he- - mcts could be spreaJ her
wheels wer,-- hauled on deck and uuup like an umurella. It can be
ined Hut she was very lifje 1
ocean steamer of the present daV
her s.iccoss was so questional)'." V"!

when she returned to the UiiitejV .

her engines were takeu out of j4
'.

she ws converted Into a sai'icp
Nineteen yeais later, after o'be'periments it had beeD demnn5.;!X"

thai sf.e tni i avigation wa? a rra'
thinjr, and a regular line of sawas estahlNl ed between Knaaa'1
America. One of these steamer,'51
the Grr-a- t Wrstern, which rnaje
ty voyug across the ocean ?quickest of those vovar. iSi

p'ished ic twe'te days nd seven h- -

Frnm that time to this
a cm slant effort. BiimQ!a.a3

competition and improvempn'g ia
chinery. to t? duration of

oyRe. The old side wheel, or
eteamers wrc abandoned Hbmtfrl!'
teen years airo, and modern type of
eels is tils' screw propeller. "

The most recent steamers are "if.screws" that is to say, instead 0fL
hie ore pr-p-'i- er. each steamer has
and in this way it is expected tjhisher P .V.. J can be utilized. Th',

twin ecrewm ; re also an element of
tv, einc .rth ?crew is worked ty a.''
arate and should one rrSiEes,
disabled Jhe other would r.ave "p

eno'itr'i f pmfsl the ship jtJ;0 r,rt
'

Ti distance from Xe- - v.t.' .
('n-ensto- wc is ahont 2 UJlItS, illun to ls--o i (. fastest j.as-H- Was.v
tie over lays, which was n,adtt7
the Arizona. S'nce thou it baa bj
8ucce.ss.JuHy r?ducrd Ly the AUi.a, tl
City of IIorip, the Seivia, t !;- - (ttr
the Uoi;,n, the Kturia hhd '.eO'vi
Paris.

Liinsoinr Hie .V rpeni.

After atx.ut an Lour of cr;'n!;j m
pnsriiut: '.hr-uic- h, our men puUplIj
tpprd and beean to point ahead, chit-tcr.t)-

and eesticulattn?. I.') .k:r! ;e
way they jointed, we saw in a tree .3
Imnnene b.a constrictor wavirg Lj
hea-- j to and fro, with Si? scale uttr-lr;- g

m tin-n:- My friend Siid : 'Gfi
bjclf.uick, h- - is , jmap;-an- .l

Te l so us fast as po.-sibl-e. After
cof.si:i; 11 few moments, the Jlalavs
Ctu;j)s'y advanced with a la.-?- r, whicL,
by a t:?xtercus throw, caupht the
around --,ti- r.eck, and,, jempin
a tree, f irhtened it on him. Jle thrash-e-

and pu'led, and it was ail the fo:r
Malays c uld do to keep from U;rg
drawn f:;r enough for hini to crust

thetn. urd ( nee or twice it seeaiedu
though hywould get tLem. Weccull
have shot bim at first, but tirey wnL'.ed

tac.piute him alive. After 'awhile, tj
pulling and choking mrn, he give up,

and they pulled Lira down horn tie
tree. lie was a big fellow, twenty fee:
long and very large around. Tt.fybve
great str. r,th, and this one, I a-

ssured, c uld swallow a pent or calf.

He was ircking, probably, fcr Ifojirfis,
that me 1 leaty there, liviutf ji.ncipal-l- y

on mrnkeys, and the snakes also

catch them bf a they can, hut usually
the inoiik' y is cleverer tbun Uie nuakt.
Tbey 8. 11 e times gather :i. tic beads
aDd club them to de.tb. l'.y this lime
we were fotoi and tired il.it we con

cluded to let the monkeys rest, allLoupa
we could hear thetn chatterlae m4

jumpine not so very far ahead of .us, so

we turned back to our horsta w4th t
coolies carrying our trophy. The hi
lars made a cage very qui. k!, cuttii.
lengths of bamboo and notcciae tbfi
tegether, into which they put the 8ufc
and, swinging it on two poles aiarcicJ
off wiili it on tiir shoulders.

TtuBtler 1'ro verbs.

If the bird be silent expec" riuoJer.

If tbe cattle run around md coilect
together in the meadow expect thun-

der.
If the clouds grow rapi i'c larger ex

pect much rain and also thunuer.
Two currents in summer :udicate

thunier.
If there b any falling starsdari'g

clear evening in summer exi act thULJr.

Increasing atmospheric electricity

oxidiz-- s Dmaoonia in the air and fonts

nitric acid, winch affects milk, ttu3

accounting lor the sourlnc-o-f w.'.k

thunder.
Thunder in the even'.nij indicates

much ra'c.
When it thunders in tba morninc ii

will rain beore night.
ThuLdar in the north ;dieateM.

dry watbr.
Thunder from the south or southeast

indicates foul weather :,from the norti

or northwest, fair weatier.
With. north wind JL seldom this

ders.
Much thunder in July injures wt5

and birley.
Tbander in the FaU indicates a miH

open winter.
Distant thunder speaks of com;!S

rain..

h, Wkiia Cornell- -

Will you beed the warnlnc. T''
perhaps of the su approach of that

terrible disease. Consumption. A y
"

solves if you can afford for the of

ln SO cents, to run tlie risk and d cot

for It. We kaow from experirnc
j;

ShlloU's Cure will Cure your Voui

never fails. This explains wl'J ' m0T

m f i iii Tli at 1 !sa nrftrA

j It relieves Croup and Wboopiuu
i once. Uotbers do not be wilhuUt

,

. Lame 'iat. Sida or Chrtsl use

Porous master, bold by Dr. T. J- -

j

ceteJ
! A klac.ston floor wi'h
' joiius is tfst for tbe ( dairy

floors are apt to rot out, and hncK --

-- 1 .t. .n;n.,.i ilL-- snon IfCOlB'- -

bricks are usavery offensive. If
fl or should be kept painted all tue

ft

and even witb this extra trouble
aud anot so good as llagstone

The llagstone uudergrourd Ij

easily kepi cool, aa a dairy IW
be.


